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Deliverejl a Snccessfiil 
Counter Attack To-Day

Ai the Result of Severe Attacks Around Braye We Were 
Obliged to Give Further Ground on Both Bank^af the 
omm. « .y Enemy is Turning His AttenMpparonuy me Enemy is Turning His Atten 

lion to the British Portion of the Line Rather Than the 
French, Since His Attacks on the Utter Have Been 
Less Violent.— They Appear to be Making a Supremg 
Effort to Capture Albert but Our Troops are Holding on 
Doggedly.

London, March 27—\ hea
vy attack was made during the 
niglil against tlie new Hhlish 
line .south of tlie Sonunc. ft 
vva.s repulsed after .severe fight 
ing, tlie war office anfiouin

In conserpiecc of attack 
terday afternoon and evening 
astride the Soninie the Driti 
troops on tioth hanks were fa 
oed hack a short dislar 
the region of Rrave

The official annMSinceinent 
follows

As the result of the eneniv 
acks yesterday afternoV.. 
1 evening, astride the Som 
. our troops on both I 

were forced haek a shortIHIIh S||„pi ,1
lance in Ihe neighhorhood 
Rrayc.
, A heavy athick made 
in the night hgainst our new 
line south of the .Somme, was 
reiiul.sed after severe fitrlifing 
At one point in the neighbor 
hood of the river, the enem 
forced his way into our fiosi- 
fmns hut was afterwards 
thrown haek liv our counter 
tacks.

j^^’iiether local nghling hasI uriiMT lUCHl
'^/aken place also to the north 

and northeast of Albert hi

ight
held

Paris. March :.>7- Ust ni 
Ihe Cernian ailvani 
up everywhere, according" i 
the local stalenient of the 
office today. The eni 
weakened hv his heavy , 
it adds, has he'en ohlig.-d |, 
slow lip in his efforts.

►Vench Offirlal HejH.rlA..

'•Ml Is a:i folThe official sui 
Iowa:-

"Laat evi'iilug auil durloR 
KtShl. the Gormans. wcak.mo.l

retard their effoi 
of the Preoch t

The gallantry

ground fool by fool, is beyond 
praise.

•Tlie Frencii are ho’diiig a 
running li.rough L’Eolieile. St .\ui\n 

Jd Beauvraignes. north of La.ssigny
in front of the southern pari
>t>n and along the left hank ..........

« Oise. During the night the French
repulsed strong reconnoltei 
ties wlilch attempted to approach 
their positions northwest of Noyon 

^ -On the remainder of the front. 
► theree was only Internilttei

Har«I Fighting .\ronnd All«d 
At British army Ileadquarlors I 

Prance. .March 27-- The Gennar 
l..it nigh, conlliiuid their furious oi

aid fro

place hut at the last accounts 
llrlilsh were holding them dog- 

sedly at this possible gateway

The conflict In the sector around 
aye and .Voyon appears to be of 
eai Importance, from the many In 

dicatlons Which exist that the Got 
higher command ia attempting 

f it tlie Aiileri front there and 
art a ro.Ilng up process in both 

directions.
From me average of casualties In 
e various German units as give 

pr.-soiiers. one arrives 
lairm that the Geimthi emperor 
-a lost llfty per cent of his mer 
■c h.. gave the signal for the ad-

The Belsherlkl A,^ RepoHe-l

L«.do..
l^en recaptured by the Soviet and 

Uccrrdf ®according to a Moscow despatch 
from the semi-official Russia 

' agency.
Moscow. March 27.—The Bolshe- 

says. have been successful In fight
ing with the Austrians In southern 
Ugralne. The cities of Kherson. 

'Mkolayev and Zmanka. have been 
recaptured by the Russians.

London, March 27 —The forces of 
General Kori Hoff have been sur
rounded by the Bolahevlkl troops ac
cording to a Reuter despatch from 
Petrograd.

I Washington. March 27—Press re
ports say that when the Germans cap 
lured Odeeaa. they seized two war- 
shlpa and large supplies of arllllery. 
ammunition and arms. In the shlp- 

I yards at Nlkolayev.
According to these reports the Ger 

I mans took possession of 2B0 ships.

London, .March 27 — The 
British delivered a counter-at
tack today between the angle 
of the Ancre and the Somme, 
and recaptured Morlancourt 
and Chipilly, the War Office

Washington, March 27__
Official French despatches re 
ceived here today, say that the 
newspapers in Germany are 
preparing the people for a 
Franoo-British offensive, and 
forecasting the entry of a pow 
erful army of reserves into the 
battle.

VONlUDENOORFFlilYS 
CLAIM 10 VICIORY

NUMBER 279.

Though 
ie>le t.

tic Admit. Tlmt He In Vn. 
See Whist Its Reenlt WTll

k.m:.mv iivvk t.ike.v
1HK TOWN OF ALBRIIT 

Is.mlon, 27—Tlie Ger-

Amsierdam, March 27—"A great 
battle hns been fought and a victory 

lieen won. but nobody can fore- 
what wl:i result from It." said 

General von Ludendorff. chief aide 
to Field Marshal von HIndenburg, In 
in Interview with a correspondent 
It the front of a Berlin newspaper.

The General praised the British 
or their tenacious resistance. The 

German Infantry, the General added 
•Had only one nights normal rest 
luring the five or six davg of the 
battle."

ilBH AMORS PUyEO 

iPORFANI PARE IN RGHF
4

Have BjUbn ___ ^ .tile Plano. At least 130 Ho*,

or Our Front During the Past Five Days.

I-ondon.
latement

March 27— An official 
the aerial operations l.„

n of .the

naughts and snbmarlne.s. destroyers 
and two cnilaers. together with a 
larg. number of merchantmen.

lowu of .\IlM-rt, it wns niinounf. 
Ml tiMlny !,v Mnjor-fh-neral .Mnu- 
ilM-, il.ief illreitor of mllltnr, 
oiK-rntlons et the War Office.

The British |,„|dlng the
rallivni cmhankiiicnf on the ues 
t«-rii outskirts of the place, he 
Mid.

MAKING ARRANGFMFNF 
FOR EMPIRE DAY

I !ex-emperor again
IGREAT offensive has his quarters

HFIPEO RFCROIFING

>und. hut at otlie.- points thev 
ve overstepp.>d || somewhat

Tlieir Main morf
Lon.ton. .March 27— The 

Is continuing

•he nolshcvikl are Going to Send 
Their r.ate Ruler Into KxUe |„ 
the FraK

, ------------- - , London, March 27— The Bolshe-
iMritlnl, Miners Have Placcl all their 1'"'’ loeldod to trans

OrganizaUon. -» .i... SerMee of as Romanoff, the former
I Kmperar nrd his family from Tobo-

— — --To f„. tij"
>PH caused by .he German advance; -...grad „ e ^papers.

[elded to place the recruiting ma-, in view of the po.s,slt,||||v of comnll 
;Hnery |„ motion again throughout en-1,.. . m the far east

... lo en-
!<• as tlie Kntenfe forces fall back 
"Ing under the enormous weight 
the German numbers, says Ren 
H correspondent at British head 
riers loday. It |* dearly estab- 
- he adds. tha\ the pr

! <rf th(^ U ' main effort of
nil that It hag not beenthe Germans ail

•eessful as they had antlclpaf 
e enemy being a long way bc- 
:1s time table and having fall 
break through and begl

■To provide for all contlngencle- 
/a the Dally Mall. "It has been de- 

ilded to speed up the recruiting ma
chinery. and the men already sche
duled ftn-r«

iillFAPYFMRFSON,
^ FHFKAOTS DESIGNS

ronimllt.-c« for Ihe Several Sections 
of the releiimtlon were .Ippolnt 
rtl at a Meetlug-HtSd laist Night, 

The general cpm.nlltee of the 2tlh 
of May CelehraUon met last night 
and perfected pljqs for what gives 
every promise of BWng one of the 
most successful celebrations In the 
Mslory of Nanaimo. The general 
nut’lne of the celebration consists of 
a monster parade, crowning of Na- 
|•■nlmo•s May Queen. Field Sports. 
Patriotic Demonstration and a num
ber of altracllons. the nature of 
Which will not be announced until 

le ananifemenfs for Ihe same that 
re at present, In a preliminary stage 
■e completed.
The work of organization war 

compleied last night with the ap
pointment of officials and the varl- 
us commitlees as follows; 
rhalmian. Mayor McKenzie, 
Secretary, T. B. Booth.
Recording Secretary. Mrs. T, Spen

«g the night ou 
nlrplanes continued t

liight fly- 
bomh and

attack with machine gun fire the ea 
troops In his forward areas.

to .he'‘frr"*
Th, I Press correspon

dent telegraphs;

>I figures are at hand.but ffem 
«Ily

ir.rai~ ""'"ssj"....

lh«t night aa.vs
"On Monday' our airplane, were 

employed almo.t entirely m bemb-

poris massed In the areas behind the 
ba tie front and In attacking ihem 
w. h machine gun fire from low 
1-eIghts. Twenty-two tons of Imrahs

100.000 rounds were fired from tho 
machine guns,

"All our pilots reported that the 
round targets offered by the enemy

--...»...
"cy and fire with effect right Into tc^ The7 h •’*-

'he centre of Infantry battalions m wt.aiever was 
close formation and Into columns of work of the firm i . ”

'airy and transport. hociLi a"’'"-" »lnce the
"A certain amount of fighting In o Th^hrLh ‘7

of our casualties were confined >>y tl,n correspondent
«be low flying machines by fire from ' rf'the’^TuTr''
Ibe ground. ‘'omprlslng per

haps two-ihirds of the line.”

rol Ing up tact!
Gormans are now pushing a- 
ili.o British line with the full 
e of their masses. They have 
in I heir reserves nji _

Mdty than they Intended, It la
. and are therefore wearing 
elves down, although they are 
"l.v tiring tlie defense in the 

process.
general feeling, the corres

pondent reperl.s. U that the days of 
rfare are definite!:

fd to the colors more quickly than ' 
was Intended. Tlie government wilt !
‘nke firm measure.s."

The Mall aa.vs tlie events in Franco Ropii-r 
[have proved to be a great stimulus ri„o,.o 
for voluntary recruiting for home; i.-.,-.„rr 
rervlce among discharged so I dim I -T'.

oli.nel Re.ilngtoo ami Mr Stesfart 
I.vcn t iipenr, to. Htjitf "’rmiUlf 
View :,i |„ ,|„. Offen.

Finance. Aid. Busby. J. r. Dakin 
T. Mallliews.

Adverllslng. :
>1). \V. Biirnlp.
Music. W. FuHon. Aid. Perg 

Miss Beckley. Miss Wardlll.

s. Voung. C. F. Will

-- Lieut -Col. 
■ tho halite In

eahhi.

FOUR MORE VETERANS 
CAME HOME EAST NIGHT

lard

more members of Na 
iiiion to the fighting forces 
Kmpire returned home last 
In the persons of R. J. Po'-

----------- .... iitiiii nain

gniiol the Allies defences in Itit 
glo- of Roye and .Noyon. having slow 
«d down In their patent attempt to 
ettt (l.roiigl, tie BrIllBh line fqrtlicr 
to the north wliere sucli’ desperate 
nsista- ye was offered.

Hard fighting occurred last night 
about me town of Alherr i.«igc en
emy forces pu.shed forward toward

M. McKenzie. B. Calvin omd 
Waller Beattie, tlie four veterans he 

I g weieomed upon their arrival at 
by representatives of lio: 

I'y rouncll. .Next of Kin Assoels- 
loa. Dnugiiters of the Empire, Rnl 

Cross Society, and a large number of 
cUlzens.

Pollard, who went overseas 
le 2nd r.M.n. In 191B. was 

• UMl.-d in 1916 but recovered and 
•:i!n .nlered the trenches but was 
;al.v put out of action when he 
nwn up hy a shell at Vimy.
Pie. McKenzie was also with the 
d CM.R.s and was wounded on 

■ e .Somme. *whlle Sapperg Calvin 
and Beaitle did yeoman service with 

Engineering Corps.

NOTICE

Notice bLliureljy-jfiveil Ihal
we. the tlrupfriHls of .Na
naimo. have atrreeij to the 
following (ahle of hoiip.s 
for business, eommenciiig 

.April 1st. 1918:
Monday. Tuesday. ThurmUy, 

Friday. 8 a.m. to » pjn. 
WeduesKtay 8 a.m. to l p 

e p.m. to 8 p.ni.
Saturday, 8 a.m. to II p.ni. 
Sunday 10.80 a.m. to isjio p. 

----------------- 0 p.m.

long k.\ngk bomh.ari>m»:vt
OP PARIS oo.vriM i.s

Berlin. March 27— The German 
Iiavo not halted their long rang. 
iKimlrtrdmeiit of Pnria. according t« 

oUidal_statenwnt taaued from 
eral headquarters. The announce 

ment says:
"We continued the bombardment 

«-f the fortress of Paris."

A GERMAN GENERAL
KIIJ.ED IN AOnON

F. C. STE.\RM.\N 
A. C. Van HOUTEX. 
J. B. HODr.lXS,

Amsterdam. M.ircli 27 —The Ger- 
an newspapers announce that Oen- 

, a! Paul Blooch von Blottnitx, an 
Infantry division commander In tho 
German army, was killed at the 
front on March 23rd.

I Sbister Shlru, made by Tooke 
.Bios, and Lang, two of Canada'* 
.beat ahlrt makers. A Urge and 
j wen assoried atock to ehooae from 
i ll.«. »1.50. 12.00 up to 14.(0 each 
Olbboua 8 Calderhoad. «

nu n up to the age of 50. 
he morning newspapers call up- 

clvlllan* to accept still more pri
vations and make greater sacrifices 

these fateful days. The Dally T 
|cgrapli says:

hope tftat the history of the 
last ftw days has had Us due effect 

tliat section of our people at 
wl.lcli has hitherto seemed un 
o realize the perilous exlgcn- 

of the Bituatlon. This Is no time 
talk of Individual rights or to

---------------  af grievances which af-
|fect this or that part of the nation’s 
Induslr.v. Our country. In the very 

if Its fate, calls upon every sa- 
! Its present .safety 

1.1’d Its future welfare."
The Oiaplilc says ti'uusanil.s of eC 

vlllans. .comfortably shell, red 
liome. sie d..ing itothli.g io help win 

l e war. It adds;
•‘Miit.y of these are selflsiry squan 

dering unwonted earnPigs a”d at tlie 
le actually hlnderleg the 

output of war work, ("early It Is 
the duty of those wl o cannot fight 
to give all theli- available energy to 
any kind of work that lielps to win

Is ns f..l1r.ws;
gM-iUrsi hatih* of the wrfr 

pursiii .l Us course In tlie only nian- 
I er wtilcti eoiilil tiny.- tieeu expected 
nnde, tl^. eondiilons under which 

I'he rivi" i-omhnlants conducted their 
Utiiek aid defence, -nie Germans 
Iv.il ll;e ^■UI.•ltlVP.■tl•e 1^’eeUon of 
tlie point of attack and the assur- 
nnee that if they used their great 
forc's with Mie utmost energy and 
"i'll .1 nckless disregard of losses, 
tliev wtuiid penetrate the first Unea 
ef tho UrUIsli lefer.cps. ns we have 
rn neiraled t'le Geimnn lines on many

e on the other hand, standing 
1 def.naive and with far Infer- 
llhary resources at the outset 
ntlaek. could only aim at mak 

e e' emy pay t.eavlly for every

WORK OF ALTERATION
IS PROCEEDING APACE 

Victoria. March 27— The work of 
reconstructing the steamer Daily, 
pnrehased from Seattle Interest! 
the r.P.R

.lining a
...........-.lined, and ..t-

1 unliroken line as we fell 
I po-iUlons In our rear. 
‘ reserves would be ready 
the first line troops. These 
res. as Inherent In the con 
der "lilch the responsive 
Is placed llielr armies, fol 
lie lespectlve commanders 

list iiav,^ e.xpecled them to follow.• 
.Stewart Lyon, foimeriy correspon- 
nl of 111.. Canadian Press in France 
Inks i.re Oernian.s are aiming 
Paris, 1,ut the chan-e' ports

(lUion
govi-ri

>wed

rnde. Miss Macdonald. Miss Da- 
vhlson. Mrs, Martlndale. Miss V. Glh 
•on. G. H. Evans. H. X. Freeman 
and Aid. Forrester.

•Nanaimo's May Queen. C. P. WII:- 
'on. Mrs. Martlndale. Miss Grant. W 
nut nip, G. H Evans. Aid. Fergus 
Mrs. W. W. I.ewis. Mrs. Kelsey.

Field .Sports. Aid. Sharp, w' B 
lip. S. MoCuIsh. Aid. Busby. T. M 
thews. H. X. Freeman. W. Walker, 

Fulton.
Grounds. Aid. Sharp. Aid. For- 

‘Rter. Jas. Young, T. Matthews,, W 
niton. W. Burnip. H. X. Freeman 

Walker.
Patriotic Demonstration, Aid. Bus

hy. Mrs. G B. Brown. Aid. Ferguson 
i'. Burnip..

Dance. Mrs. Fred Spencer. Mrs 
lercer. .Mis. BIndon. Mrs. Home, 
lisB Wardlll. Miss Davidson. 
Vaudeville, in the hands of Joint 

impill'ees. Red Cross and I>angh

Penalties „re Provldetl rot 
h allure to Compl, with Regula- 
tious.

The farmers of Canada arc work 
from sun-up to sun down, d iy It 

J day out. in order that so far .as 
lies wltliln Ihelr power, the so'dlcrs 
of the Allies will fi^hf on full slo 
mnelis. They will insist that tliL 
"ork be permitted to bear Its full 
fruition, unhampered by anv sliort- 
irETir tnirMnews with which «ar Is 
waged.

The Income war tax. about to he 
anplled. Is designed to produce addl- 

reveniie for the successfi4|pro- 
secntlon of the war. It Is designed 

produce this revenue In tlie fair- 
possible manner, on the ha ils of

land Princess. Ia proceeding apace 
The proposed alterations !o the v 
■lei will make her unM-.Mgniznbln 
tier former owners ar.d will ma 

comfortable and convenlr 
rai.senger and freight craft.

Meanwhile there Is considerahh 
.ontroversy over the propo-ied sa'l 
Ing schedules of th-' vessel wlilrii 
wll! he used on the ialand lun- Ma 
schedules have been suggested by t 
public bodies of many of llie Ma 

■iciH. ail being aimed at sultl ,. 
particular locallly. respectively 

company “will draw a sch-d 
Jjioitly with a view to .s.trlklng 

•ppy mciLum.

CHICAGO GRRMANS WERE
RATHER TOO PREVIOCS 

Chicago. March 27— More than 
Hffy persons were arrested last night 
for celebrating the German offen- 

Early In the evening police 
attracted to the house by the 

trains of "Die Wacht Am Rhine" mc-vp., 
and as a result of arrests made there ,
federal and civic authoritlea com- ^ Unai articles
blned In a drive throughout German heavyweight championship

wem rign^

oiifm.vtieglns 
n.> Is head!

*r an editorial 
i lieckon. 
to dl.scloso his 
np toward the

iwliig the lino of the I,afere- 
nil.-ns railway la his siiibboin i 
tick, and bv the capi.iro of .Nesie

‘w-v 11,(V jiomnip. nnonny bf
n heronno and Xtiyrn. lie ha,

•V'm Lafere to. Amlenr 
"Tlie German Empero ts that

flnirTeriaeTbiiR foes. Their will 
liclor.v Is til., obstacle lo M.s dream 
If wo.Id ni-wer. He pouring oi 

c I'l'-ed <,f Ms n.j.i with reckte 
■ ro.lfga'pi- to reach ine rimr.i ". ar 
>i.)vo that the Invielite Isle can r 
linger claim that pr lu ; title.

I of Empire.
Amusement. R. H. Ormond, chair

man. with poweFto appoint Ills own 
Miimlttee.
The entire proceeds of the cele- 

. ailon win he donated to patriotic 
purposes, and will be equally divid
ed between the Daughters of the Em 
pile, itie Red Cross Society and the 
Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Nanaimo 
branch of the Patriotic Fund.

decided at the initial cele
bration meeting that one-ihlid of 
Ihe receipts be donated to the Elks’ 
Soldiers' Wives and Kiddies Picnic 

lilt It has since been learned 
1 War Charities Act will not 
of such aclhn being taken.

. . while tlie ifks are prevent
ed hy Dominion Statute from partl- 
eipail .g In the pioceeds. the mero- 

‘ local lodge are repiesent- 
general committee by a 

and win

SSrSi«s*®M«IIWlsm
ffi GMHIS

"t fJennan Head 
quarters.

t« Have Oo-

irls. Maicti 27- Emperor Wll- 
I htid General von Ludendorff 
a violent quarrel Just before the 

•'*"'‘I‘'S "'a sroal attack on the
om front, according to a prom- 

nent Swiss who ha. Just returned 
o Zurlcli after spending some week* 
n •(.ei many and who has Imen inter- 

jeno.i i,y a eori-spondent of the 
Temps. Tills man is quoted as say-

............ 1 Here is mtlctl dYscreet talk In

It Mis or hir'h'usr^sTafris' ^ T""'
•Meir dnt.v. to immediately nl.talo e^w7e c "cenes
full Information. I Germany s leaders « gen-
ALL unmarried per«ins. or widows i^ndor7f

widowers, without rt'>Prndenf!^,o ' 7L. 7 
elilldien. In receipt of Incomes exceed ! 7- ' turn-.................... ••• ••• 1»( lUITUlIK

ng ll.SOO and all other pel..... ..
well as all corporations and joint 
rtock companies, in receipt

IS pale, arose from his chair, and 
pounding the table, demanded; - 

"Oem ral. Is It. you or I who Is the

-1 lie was only n soldier and more than 
anything else desliod peace. He said 
Me was convinced that his plans for 
the offensive were capable of bring- 
log if ahouf."

nake the eelehratlon a hig

DOMINION THEATRE
tjie Domini

gover _______ _ .......... ..
of their financial affairs on nirm." 
specially prepared for the pu.pose, 
before 31st of March. Tne Income 
>f the farmer Is regarded as made 

of holh actual casli received for 
'.Is products and the value if the 

home grown foods consumed hy his 
family. This In order to place 
on the same level with the sal

aried man or wage earner who must 
pay his entire living expenses out 
cf ills Income, will mu a. > sil •wan.’e 
for income tax pc.rpos- s.

The pressing du y if :• n n-iment 
Is to obtain tho neceasary form*. 
Heavy penalties may be Imposed for 
failure to conform with the provls- 

; of file act. hut Ibe nocessi les nf 
hour and the readiness of every- 
to shoulder his share of the hur- 
of war. make It unlikely that' 

these will he enforced.

■IJOD THCATRK
"The Velvet Paw." a strong fire- 
t piiolopiuy from the Greater 
iacr.npli stuillos will be the at- 
let loo for the next two days at the 

BIJOU It features In the leading 
■ well known and popular 

leading man. House Peters, who Is 
ipported hy a carefully select- 
iiipnn.v. with this win be 
the second Instalment of the 

hrllllng seii.il "The Crimson fiUln" 
"Mich bids fair to be even more In- 
te. sely iMerestlng and exciting than 
its prederessor. "The Secret King
dom."

..... s', r.'”" ..v;™:

T<.RONTO \U>X THIRD GAME
Toiotit... .M.i:ch 27— The Toron- 
Blnforced to the front In the 

lorld's hock, y series last night when 
tt;*-y defeated Vancouver 6 to 3 in 
the ttiird game of the Stanley Cop

Becinnliig ....._.. .................
Thealr- Is showing the'Aileraft plc- 

. Rose of the World ", starring 
Elsie Ferguson The film is replete 

(With tense dramatic situations and 
Is Ihe first photoplay Miss Ferguson 
has -appeared In wlilch gives her 
opportunity of displaying to the tun 
esi extent tier well-known ability to 
portray heavy emotional roles. Miss 
Fergii-on Is one of the few actresses 
blessed with great beanty as welt as 
■lent and she makes an Ideal screen 

. tar. She Is supported by a sl 
c.ist. and tlie picture Is a typical nn- 
craft offering, which means that no 
expense has been spared to make It 
attractive

Hie NEW EHPRESSSre
for Ladies — 1918 Styles

Are Being Opened up Today

Tliest* etiiite in fladIc.sImii i 
Grej'. Khaki Galf. While Ki,!<. 
Kid'. PafeuI Kid, Palful |»um| 

-•Clippers.
"■p (tin fit any hidy

I'py. Pearl Grey. .Steel 
While (ianvns, DuU 

. Giinvas Pumps and

Nttuaiiuii. narrow and wide
rilliU;2,

.. ighten your homfti"jBil* Easter- 
tldi with one of our -netted Lille* 
There are from S to r blooms on a 

tnd wfll aeO tomorrow for

PREYS AND WHITES ARE THE THING

V. H. WATCHORN
Th8 store with All New Qoode.
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1 For Bakeday SatistaorVon^^
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS
The Bank recommends the use 

of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
Our charges are moderate.
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 0 OVlock
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TIIK WAR

Appaii i.tly ,.xliaiisled l>y tbelr ef
forts of ilie past few days, tiie ene
my tone slaekened somewhat in their 
.ffviislve durliiK lIie past twenty-four 

hotir.s. Ion I Ills l,y no means Indl- 
rates that tills, the (trealest battle 
of ilie war Is ended. On the con- 
Iraiy we believe tliat a» Boon aa he 
li.ns he, n able to Krant hU tired aol- 
illers a miirh needed hreathlne i
Mol ban completed the reorganlza- 
llon of his lines of communication, 
whicli by this time are In all proba-

Neyer-Ftmng R«n«ly for
Appendicitis

Indrrr^ion. Slrmwch DiaorJerB. 
Ai!p,-n<IIC1U.Sami Ki liirv.Stones 
areoftc:, caased 1 yUallStoues. 
and n„,ii those
had attactsofOall Slone Colie 
appear Not one in ten Gail

the tfoutde^arla'tP^ S^ificthef 
wilt, 
ation.

A. C. Van HOUTEN, 
“ ■ B. 0.

hllliy hopoleBsly disorganized, voi. 
Illndenburg will resume the attack 
will, possibly even greater Inienalty 
than before.

Kxports seem to be disagreed 
the ultimate goal at which he I.-

almlng. While some Incline _____
liellef that Paris Is the real objective 
others hold the view that the seizur.

channel ports, with a view 
later making a descent on the shores 
of England. Is designed. In thi 

we are Inclined to agree Th. 
Kaiser It Is obvious, from recent hap 
penlngs. l.as come to realise that th.
only Insurmountable obstacle to tlu 
realisation of his hopes of domli.r. 
lion of PJurope. Is the opposition ol 
England. While the reduction ol 
Pails at the commencement of tin 
tear would undonhtedly have carried 
Mm far towards his goal, today pi.s 
s.,Hsloii of the French capital would 
Fain f..r him little but the empD 
honour. It Is EnglS?(d that he 
‘iiimhle Into the dust ff he would su. 
ceed. for It Is to England that P>anc.- 
cpd Italy and all the other .Miles 
with the possible exception of th. 
T'nlied Stales, are looking for sup 
port and assistance.

Therefore It Is only fslr to assume 
h.nt -rather than waste his strengt! 
n efforts In directions which after 

all could bring him nothing, he pre 
fers to bend all his energies to th • 
accomplishment of the colossal task 

tackling and breaking the power 
the head of the combination of nn 

tlons which Is against him.. There
fore wo believe that we may look fo' 

resumption of the offensive on .a 
ost vigorous scale against the Bri

tish lines rather than against the 
French.

f!o far the enemy has accompllsii 
little, while the cost to himself 

has ,been enorraou.s. We were 1, 
hopes that, following the cable .sd 
vlc,.s of yesterday, today would hav.' 
brought us the news that Haig had 
launched a counter-attack which 
would have materially altered the 

of affairs. From what llttb' 
this end of the Empire car 

clean of happenings on the haul. 
front. It would almost have seeme.l 

though some each stroke 
a time when, the enemy ^ .

I'ausled with their efforta and de- 
prlved of the asalstance fo bo affoid 
ed by a perfect system of communi 
cation with their base. woul.l 

ive met with complete success. But 
Is evident that our commander In 

chief thonght otherwise, for th 
was not made apparentl.v. 

quite sure of one thing, and 
bat Haig knowa best, and In that 

knowledge we are supremely conteni 
rest, confident that when the tim. 

'•oes come foe delivering a smashlnc 
blow, as come It will of a surety be 
fore very long, that blow will he so 
.lellrered that the German army will 
lo v.-r iHcover therefrom, 

j Meanwhile nil that has been done 
. slould have cmiduslvely provc.1 
I 'hat w« have the enemy beaten 

I I Is owe Rsnte. and In this assurancf 
I we mav saMy leave the compleil. .. 
rnf rnr. Job to ifelg and bis gallant 
troops, confident tl at when they do 

, begin they will not leave off until 
I itipv have made a aatlsfactory end

here in Canada we are either 
lary to view the Idea of getting 
nn hour earlier In the morning with 
complacency, or else we are ao Indlf 
ferenl at heart to the vital necessity 
for Increasing production, that 
are willing to forego the best possi
ble method of bringing about that 
Increase.

View the matter from any angle 
one will. It is Impossible to find any 
well founded objection to adding 
hour or daylight to the time which 
we ahould be spending In reproduc
tive work Prom the point of view 
of health, there Is nothing better 
probably than early rising, and It Is 
an established fact that the fresh
ness of the early morning air has 
Invigorating and rejuvenating power 
which Is toUlly lacking In the later 
part of the day. Prom the point 
view of expediency also, the plan of 
putting the clock on an hour, that Is

say of commencing work at six 
o'clock in the morning In reality In
stead of at seven o'clock, hat every- 
hlng to recommend It. Today , 

stores are open, some of them 
least, from eight o'clock In the mor
ning until six o'clock at night. With 
the daylight saving plan in force, 
they wjuld in reality be open from 
seven In the morning until five 
•Ighl. The hours would be no long
er but the effect would be that 
stead of spending preclons hours 
daylight In bed. we should be ntllls- 
ing them for better purposes.

Of course any plan having day
light saving for Its object, would 
I'eceesity have to be Dominion wl< 
The local application of the scheme 
has already been tried with most 
unsatisfactory results. But wo are 
c.vnTlnced that It would only need 
trial for a week or so In the summer 
months, to convince every worker 
tie country of Its advantages. Tako 
he case of the workers In this city 

Tor example. Under existing 
r.ingoments whereby they finish the 
<!ny’s labor at^slx o'clock let us say. 
ihey have time only to get home. 
Ddy up and eat their supper before 
larkness begins to set In. Under the 
linyllcht saving scheme they would 
have an additional honr of the glori
ous summer evening for boating, 
bathing or any other recreation, 
they do not wish to spend the lime 
in their gardens or at other produc
tive tasks. They would naturally be 
.able to get to bed an hour earlier, 
without losing any of the pleasures 
of the theatres or evening entertain 

lenfs. for the plan would of course 
lie applicable to all places of amuse
ment.

In short the daylight saving 
rheme meiely means that we should 
le using houis of darkness for the 

purpose for which they were Intend 
■d. n.amely sleep, and the hours of
Igl.t for work and recreation. ___
r. bo hoped lhat the ' oppSuunlt; 

'vhich l.s now afforded of bringing 
he wiiole of the North American 

Hnent under the same working hours 
he allowed to pass by.

THE XAVY 1.KAGUE.

IUV1.1GHT SAVTXO.

Wl.lle all sorts of suggestions are 
b-log made for the increase of pro
duction and the conservation of that 
V I tell ‘s already produced. It soem.s 
strange that ao far there haa been 
no Dominion wide movement Inau
gurated for the saving of lhat most 
Important of all commodities—Time 

The new daylight saving regula
tions come Into force today In Eng
land. and legislation will very short 

be cnacte,! In the United flutes 
looking towards the same end. But

With the tormatlon in this city of 
branch of the Navy League of Can- 

nda. It Is hoped that the attention of 
the public will he directed rather 

than has been the case I
р. sst. to the magnificent work which
с. ur sailors of both the Royal Navy 
and the Mercantile Marine service 
have been doing In the cause of Em
pire. Hitherto, as perhaps has been 
only natural, almost all the sympa-
hetlc help which Nanaimo haa af

forded to those who arc fighting 
battles for us, has been directed Into 
army channels. We say It is natural 
far the reason that for every Na- 
-talino man who Is serving In the 
Navy or kindred services there 

hundred wlio are serving In » 
branch of the army. Hut for all that 

cannot help thinking that It Is 
pity that this should be so.

We have had occasion more than 
cnee to point out that had it 
been for the lads In blue who 
the ships composing His Majesty'z 
fleet on the high seas, the heart of 
the Empire would undoubtedly by 
fills time have been In the hands of 
the Hun. We are confident that 

hen the history of the great war 
comes to be written, much of the 
dll for tl.e final defeat of the enemy 
vlll be found to be given t 

ceaseless vigil which has been main
tained by the Navy, and by which a 

has been kept clear for our Iran 
q.orl.s and supply -hips between Ot 
Britiiin and the p.irts of Europe to 
which they have been bound.

And In scarcely less measure Is 
there credit due to the men who 

mannul our merchant ships. 
Day after day there appear In the 
newspapers short statements to the 
^jct that such and such a ship has 
been torpedoed and sunk at sea.
Ie«- short lines are all that tell 
the fate of the men who were aboard 
that ship. In most Instances for the 
r.ason that there Is really nothing 

ell. All that Is known Is that 
vessel was sunk at sea. What 

tragedies lurk behind such bald state 
tnenfs. who shall say? Knowing 

British sailor as we all hare 
to know him through the count- 
tab's of his bravery and self-aa 

niricln,; heroism, we may picture t.;

ourselvfes perhaps, come of the a 
which are of dally occurrence at i 
when ships are torpedoed, and which 
would, had they occurred on 
field ot battle, InovlUbly haye 
for their perpetrators the V.C., or 
the D. C. M. or one or other of tbo 
countless av?ards which are made to 
brave men.

But for the sailor man there is 
none of this publicity. He Is content 
to do his duty unto the death simply 
because it Is his duty and because 
there Is a bond of fellowship among 
the followers of the deep blue sea. 
which knits them closer together In 
times of peril than any brotherhood 
as yet known among land dwellers.

trust that we shall not be misun 
derstood. It Is by no means our In
tention to belittle the gallantry of 
our soldiers, or to Infer that they are 
actuated by any but the very high
est sense of duty. We merely wish 
to point out that while our army is 
deserving of the very highest praise 
that hnman lips can bestow upon It. 

r navy and mercantile marine are 
It one whit behind jrhen It comes 
duty nobly done, or sacrifices un

falteringly made.
It is unnecessary to speak here ot 

the fart that In spite of the lurking 
submarine terror. In spite of the hbl POf* order lliat the people of Gt. 
den mine, and the raider sailing ut.- Britain and her Allies might not 
•Icr false colors, our merchant sail- starve, or her armies lack the where 

have^ntlnued on their way, sc^«lthal with which to fight. We hear

OVBtWORKD, 
URBI WOMUI

looKm
Now Shs u Strong and 

Hearty
Philadelphia, Pa.—“I ___

worked, run down, nervous, could not 
eat or sleep. 1 felt like crying all the 
time. I tried difierent remedies with
out benefit. The doctor said it was a 
wonder I yas alive, end when V 
was given me I began to impi 
I have taken eight bottles and 
now ationg and perfectly health 
every respect, and have gainer 
weight. I can not praise Vinol 
enough.”—Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, 
Nevada St. Philadelphia, Pa.

We guarame- Vmol to make , 
worked, weak women strong oi 
turn year money. For—'

A. C. VanHonten, druggist. *.'anali_. 
tI*o.at the best Druggists in all Bri
tish Columbia Tovnu.

1. loas

s to any of these risks

PILLS

HER

offering a free hnmple ot t;in PiJU fur the 
Kidneys. I iK-eii n mnrlyr for yrar» loin- 
.................................... ‘he bork. Kefore I had

-«a.)jA.vsPaacT.

tmias ncroAi. the 
finished the third iMix If 
free l,»n pain. - Xo

i.iuch of the number ot ships wnlch 
nave been lost, but we hear compara 
lively little of the thousands of 
sels wiilch have made port safely, 
and still less of the perils which they 
braved and the
which they had In the doing of 
Tlie fact remains th^t ,had It not 
b,-en for our mercantile marine the 
Empire could not have co 
the war for six moVths.

Is tt not time thrti^ore that 
people of the Empire. B Nanaimo 
In every other part of the globe, 
were showing their appreciation of 
the magnificent services which both 
the navy and the merchant marine 
hove rendered to their cause In some 
more tangible manner than merely 
makine cahiial leferenco to them In 
the course of conversation? We think 
to, anil therefore we hope that the 
branch of the Navy League whlc'.i 
has been formed here will receive 
the most cordial support from ever' 
man, woman and child In Nanaimo.

ASTORIA
For lafuta ud CUUrm

!n Um F«r Ovw30 Ymts

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable^ 
. .Prompt Service.'^

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

■ -/'v-W

HENRY iOHES.
(Ophth.

Vftemoons 2-30 till 5 o’olot l 
ETenings by Appoinlmenl

WELOMG
•o not throw away brok 
en parts. Take them Ic 
H. K. Uendoff arxd have

them repaired.

Blacksmith, Chapal 8t.

8VNUPBI9 OF COAL
MININQ REQULATlONf

JUAL mining righu ot tba Do 
Maulluba. Saskatchewan 

Tentburta, the Yukon
____  'eet Ti
.Ion ol the Province

srrllory.
.N’orth-Weet Territories and in a 

Province of Br 
jmbia, may be leaMd for

British
_____ ____ . >r a ten
iwenty-ono years renewal lor a 
.her term u( 21 years at an annua 
.YaUl ot 81 an acre. Not m<
1.660 acres will be leased 
ipplicant.

Application for a lease must 
made by the applicant In parson 
:he Agent or Bub-Agent ot the i 

which the rights applied

sba____
It himself.
Each application mnsi be accom 

panled by a tee of 16 which will, 
refunded U the rights applied for a 
au( available but not olhorw 
/ally shall be paid on the i

wise. A 
irehant 

at the;able output ol 
)f live cents i

The person operatlag the mlu, 
ihall furnish the Agent with swort 
•eturns accounting for the full qua: 
ity of merchanublo oofi mined a 

royally thereon. If the 
rights are not being opi

ilsho.

ig rights only 
full Intorma

’.f'^Uom
r fub-ageoany agent 

imlnlon Lands.
W. W. CORY.

Deputy Minister of the Interlo. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication 

uis advertisement will not be

IX TIIE S1PRE3IE COURT OF
UKIJISII COIA MKIA

In I>robat«.
In the imitler of the fb.ute and 

reels of Jose|,|| H. Pashley,
' ea.sod.

TAKE NOTICE, lhat In the |hte 
of Joseph H. Pashley. formerly of the 
City of .Nanaimo, B.C.. who depart 
ed thia life at the City of Seattle. 
State of Washington. U. S. A., on the 
27th day of March, 1917. learlng his 
last will and testament bearing date- 
the 28lh day of April, 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 
and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the i 
derslgued, Albert Edward Plautn 
Mie 13th day of July. 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the s.iid Joseph 
Pasliley are required to send by post 
prepsid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addres 
.ind full paitlculars in writing 
tiielr claims and statement of theli 
accounts and the nature of the se
curities. If any. held hy them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

A.NU TAKE NOTICE that alte. 
Is Sth day of April, 1918, the 

derslgued will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to Die claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not be lia
ble lor the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 

shall not then hav.! received 
Gee.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. March 6th 
1918.

A. E. PLANTA. 
Administrator of the Estate of Jos 

eph II. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer .33. Nanaimo B.C.

mS-lm

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PAKKElt & KIPPOX.
B.TO Johnson fllreit 

Phone 4(MW. Y iclortn B.C.
Loggers' Suppllea. and .Sleel Rail. 
Imugi.l and sold. Junk of all dts 

crlption wanted for cash 
Remlltaore Made by lletnm »Uil

D. .J Jen kin’s
«u»(ifqrtakmg P>u inrs»

I-huDO I'/.i
I :t Hlld o U Ht.t.- . .*<|r,.«,

McAdie
r>-,4

PtMWMi IBO. Albert Bt.

tUSiilFIEil ms
WANTED

WAN-rED—Experienced lumber^ar
man. Reply sUtlng.salary r 
ed and give references to P.Oj 
Drawer 24. Nanaimo, B.C.

WANTED— By young man, comforl
able, furnished room la prlrat
home. Address reply to Box i 
Free Press. 76-81

WANTED— An experlonccw*' 
servant. Apply Mrs. Dr. WHIl, 
Stewart avenue. 66-6 j

WA.NIED—A collapsible baby b^ 
gy. Apply "B" Free Press.

FOR REN-T
I'OIl RENT- 6 roomed cottage. I 

sere orchard and garden. Tow 
site. Apply w. Hoggan.

TO ItE.Nl-Two furnished 
•^PPly <69 Milton street.

FOR BALE
POK SALE—Lotus Hotel as a au 
concern. Also 5 acres under < 

tlvatlon with fire-roomed 
plastered and electric llghtt 
ham and other outbuildings. F 
particulars apply Mrs. Stemi, 
I-olus Hotel. ' 71A|

for SALE OR RENT—'liest uai| 
farm In North WellIngtonJMstrJ 
Apply J. Fenton Taylor, eafw f 
Mr. Tl.os Morgan. 76 Nlcol i

for sale— Boat suitable tor'e 
ser. lengll. 34 feet. 8 1-2 1_

beam, with cabin. In good coni 
tlon. bod for engine. Price 1 
Apply Sam Anderson. Newca 
Townsite, to bo seen on other s 
of Jingle Pot saw mill.

for sale—One Pedigreed < 
dale Stallion, rising four M 
Apply A. C. Altkeu. Duncan. ^

ron 8.4 LK OR LR48K I 
The promises on Cliapel Street knoL 
as the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable I 
garage or wholesale warehouse. . 
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd.

I'OR S.4I.K 
Second hand laundry stove, I 

Chen table, panelled doors, gas 
er. gas pre.-alog Iron, large mirJ 
for particulars apply D. Spencer, f 
2nd Floor.

LOST AND FOUND >
LOSr— Oa Sutiflayr befween**^ 

street and Hallburton street.AjI 
of glassea. Finder plot 
to Free Press Office.

LOST—Gold mourning brooch \ 
old-fashioned design, 
pearls and containing plait 
hair. Reward win be pal(»to a 
one returning to Miss Watson, i

E8QUIMALT A NANA 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in EPfectl 
rrains will leave rvanaimo as F 

lows;
Victoria and Polou South, t 

at 8.30 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfleld. dalli 

12.46 and 19,11.
ParksTllIe and Conriecay. Tuee 

Thursdays and Saturdays lu.4|| 
Parksvllle and Port Alberal, . 

days. Wednesdays and Frill 
12.46. - II

Trains due Nanaimo trom^rk*] I 
and Oourtenay, Mondays. V 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT A1.AERNI SECTION. > I 
From Port Alborni and Parka | 

Tnesdays. Thnredays and 
days, at 14 16.
C. FIRTH. L U GHirri I 
A*ent O. P. A [

t'ERTlMr.ATK of IMPROVEMR |
"Blueboir Mineral Claim; "J I 

arch" Mineral Claim; "Heather” | I
•al Clj I 
al Cl|,l 
aim. 4 I 
“Bffd I

eral Claim. "Briton" Mlnttral Cl 
"Iron Crown No. 7" .Mineral 
"Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim, 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim.
N.i. 3" Mineral Claim, "BelchoTi 

Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6’ J 
oral Claim. "Beichor No. 7" Min 
Claim, "Belchor No. 8" Mlir 
Claim.

Situate In the .Nanaimo Mlnini 
vision of the Province of British 
lunbla: Whore located. On Chr
ulm Creek and Klena Klena 

TAKE NOTICE that the Hemt 
Mining Company. Limited,

4428.c. Intends 60 days 
I hereof to apply to the 

Recorder for a Certificate of li 
ments for the purpose of obtaini 

iwn Grant ot the above clali 
AND FURTHER TAKE NOT! 

action under Section 85 ofi 
•Mineral Act must be oomm'eni 
(ore the Issuance ot such Certjft 

Improvements.
Dated tbU nth day of MarMi

Ills.



nr THE CWUNTY OOCKT OK NA- 
N-UMO-HOLDEX at XAXALMO 

In the Matter of Uio Ritate and Ef- • 
of Honor Peteraoa. do-

I

rArM^-TRBB,,SRBas . WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27, 1918.

TAKE NOTICE that letterB, pro- ' 
bate of the last will and Tentamen-. 
dated the 7th day of Decombor. 191.; 
of Henry Peterson, late of Chemalr.- | 
us. B.C.. who departed this life i t 
Chemalnus on the 2tth of Januar>-. ' 
1917. were duly granted by said 
Court to the undersigned Jamca 
Cathcart and Albert Edward Plante, 
the Executors In r.ald will mentioned.'

AND EimTHEK TAKE NOTICE. , 
tliat all persons having any claims i r . 
demands against, the said Henry p<- I 
terson are required to send by po.d 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed, their names, addresses and' 
lull particulars In writing of their) 
claims and statement of their a< - j 
counts and the nature of the securi-: 
ties, if any. held by them, duly vcrl- ■ 
fled by statutory declaration. '

AND TAKE NOTICE that after! 
Ih* 12th day of April. 1918. the ui. ; 
derslgned will proceed to distribute ! 
the assets of tho said deceas.-d i.- j 
mong the persons enfltlrd thereto. | 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have hod no- 
llce. and that the undor.slgned will 
not be liable for the said assets or I 
any pari thereof to any person, of ' 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.
Dated at Nanaimo, March 12. 191S.

JAMES CATHCART,
ALBERT E. PLA.NTA,

Executors of the Estate of Henry
Peterson. '

P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo, B.C.
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Ky n Hold stroke S,mie German Sen- 
men at Hatmb. look 1 
of a Diitrli Submarine.
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-O. Arum.v. ,-,.snr.iun,
, fl w UhOlHi-, i; J. .

MEATC
Juicy, Young Tender 

EO. COESNEI,. « SONS
< •.or,i.er. ;,,| Sir,.,.».

l.'ldaV yr..

I OR .SALK OR RENT.

and sailors of an Interned German 
■oeumshlp. the Graf von LuHwltz. 

I'owed aion^gsWTT'and engaged t 
atcb In (^iiversatlon. Speaking 

[kindred latiguaKe. the petty officers 
"E the walclUnvlt.d the sailors 
">« German >*amer aboard, and 
''oon found II.eniHelves with revolv- 
'.s pointed at their heads. One 
I'.' Dutch .sal'ors was killed in the 

[>m.g«le n.„! hi.s body thrown 
’•'■ard. hut ihe Geiman.s gained 
'■rv of the submarine.

■ Apparcnily iney weio well ver.s- 
'I I" lf;e handling »f-vesse!s of this 
pe.to. every man went lo his sta 

‘>'1 a.s on a man i.f war. and under 
e cmiliai.d of an nfficw. who. It 

a,-, runqr,.,) „•„* niricj,. paron >oii 
VValMe.see. of a Bavarian famllv, 
■he .-.uhniarlre p„t i„ sea slill flvlng 

Duteh flag.
"As liny passed a British vessel 

| . Ing In Ihe roads they broke out the 
German naval ensign, but did not at- 
'ock. and kept their course. taWng 

J'he nnpimr watch with them as prl- 
Jol.n McKenzie. Pry street, h"'"*"* Two Dutch cruisers which 

re.e|ve,| a,.„rrt of the death of he In the harbor were
, brother, Joseph Baxter, of Stel-r"’* '"'''' *'i pursuit, as well as sever- 

, » <oe. Nova Srotin. The deceased I" vessels, bul whether or not
•a.s on route to Nanaimo on an ex-l'i"' "ubmorlne wag recaptured we did

j'emien visit to 1,1s Hlsler when ho I ''«nr.
Inke;, 111 and removed from the I "f Hatavla was aroused

Montreal hospital. After('''*'= violation of neuirality. and
k’A* trjvflftriAn* 4.. __ a___ .lr*nrxr«ilM ^ ______ . __

Victoria, March 27— How mei- 
chant sailors from the Interned stea
mer "Oraf von Luttwiez" stole a auh 

I marine belonging to the Duten navy 
Riiayla artr-succeeded In evading,

3 marine piitiol and putting to sea' 
with tiielr prize In January, was told 
for the first time by Fritz von Ebel- 
shun, an officer for the Dutch East 
Indl.a Company, in Cstra. who has 
leached this port on his way to Hol
land. As the news regarding me 
captme of Ihe undersea boat was 

1 rigorously censored by the Dutch of-_________

"llilB submarine." said Ebelshon. " " ^111" w

rrr^::o^^:'L7lld.rw:-j::rorsp^^^^^^^^ «-
Mirn the crow were given - rll! . “ U'lckens
•>en at a hou^e In Weltersvreden
residential section of Batavia. TeTeml d

' dThe^rs::. a?;ir--p f-u.e

K TOE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufecture<i 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleaaiBg 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

«r brownish hlack} 
found to contain

--------- M..W4 1.11Q

9 tightly screwed down.

trunks
and VALISES

Id h Large niul well Seleel 
<•'1 Assortment

Let ii.s .s|„,\v your out 
E<"»ls ami (jimie oiir 

‘ priees
Auto Rugs and Qloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYAN!
The Harness Man. '

Edmonton

------------------------------------- I '»• I'utrli flag.

jPlEASURE TRIP TO COAST
HAD TRAGIC ENDING """

^T^hcjrkhi)-^D.tirtMdicrt.ki

Un$Ihcs1taiucfcaidIk»Nlserj

Mothsis Know 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

■Bears the 
Signatui'e^ 

of

.V n to a Montreal hospital. Afterj'location of neiiiralitv. and the

notoi. Front street. N.. w,::*;^ ahr. iz:::::;:
T>- l..r. slnuled hotel In .-move hlm'from the train at 'Ed- -HreeMv ,0 contme, the G.I^rlt 

J".?!.'.’.": ‘•“-V be pasa.|mnnier| with ihe seizure, although
benn F 'l. ^ "'•O had j 'e had suspicions. Uler we heard
,w. but -hat the .submarine had been caplur

a.

• J C O/./G Firme

HEINTZMAN & CO
limited

[ jllDMI.; .V.AI.K SVRI PS
KROM SI GAR BKLrrsI E«ct Copy of Wrapper.

iiil 
Osej 

For Oven 
Thirty Ympsmu,

ESTABLISHED 1892

J. H. GOOD 
AuciioneeraDd Valuator

IF YOU WANT TD SELL 
FARM

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK & IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It w ill p;iy yjii to see tin 
uMiUige for sale.

anil

Highest Market Priees Al\va\s 
Realized.

ilnr aim is to Satisfy Our ClienI

Always Ready - Phone li

We lake all worry off y„ur 
hands ju handling sales.

Selllements immediately at 
close of each sale.

..EsfabhVhaj in rSFJ. ..UK

J. H.
AucUoneer.

GOOD
P.O. Box i040

Universally Respected 1918

Just Arrived!
Mii;jnificeiit N&w Pianos

e tWCLUDlNiJ ' ----- ---------

Craig" Piant's - iiiMfZM.4N k CO. PIANOS - “Weber” Piaimn
They are beautiful

an::;
>>';m i' liii- i-
l’'nsi,i:,m l.nv. -n.:

•'i-llIVi',.;.
I & CO.,

till’
1

an i'/> ...•' ' ..r ill..... years nr lei^.

^£coi\b-band pianos_
ii ym. a,v'li,in|;i,:V££::;’' Unw. f„i, .' "‘’‘''I laivains inst n-iw. 

' ' -"llni-a l-iimn.
^ ^ » orget the Address  — -

HHilZili i CO., Limited
Vendom.T eir-ek F w

•'"li l fail to call and .see this

Vendomo BIcek.

Won HICKS, Cence,ir„:/.7rw Nanaimo

«■ »f tbe consequences of the I
I war the price of granulated sugar 

hag very materially advanced dur
ing t;ie pas, two years. This fact 

piompted enquir.v. can a whole- 
e syrup he made in the home 

I from sugar beets that can he used 
sugar substitute?
To asrcitaln Ihe possibilities .. 

■bis dir-cilon th.> Division of Chem- 
•s'ry of the Kxpcrlmei.ial Farms has 

makl.ig some experiments 
lakhig as a basis iiie simple proce.ss 

I't-senbcd In the V. .1. Deparlmcnt of 
ARrlciilliii.„ Farmers- Bulletin No. 
S2.:. The rnsiili.s ,.f this Investiga
tion Inve shown that n syrup may be 

ll'icpaicd from .sugar b.-eis which al- 
'bougl, nnl palatable for direct 
vs on pancakes, porridge, etc..
.'iO MuccessfiiHy emp o.ved as 
-s«H..t.riei" In ,hc making of Imi s 

|■lllflllls. cookies and gingerbread.
' Id possibly oiher cookny produrl 
in w. loh a dark color is not obje. 
Iioaable. The .s.mip—the melliod of 
making wlilrn about to be d.>s- 

. lb. .1 - Is or a lliick rons.lstericy 
nik. and eonlains from 50 to 60 per 
■nt of siiirar It Is Iniensoly sweet 
lit unforlunalely leaves In the 

i!ioui:i a very distinct nnd unpleas- 
a;t .-f!i r lasic whioli Is very persist 
III. due no doubt rlileflv to Ihe min 
■al ribs exiracied from the l»eet 
I- pp.ress of making the svrup.
: Is dlsugieeal.V after taste pre- 

rludes. In our opinion, the possihll- 
' y of using the S.vriip directly on aril 
e es of food. However, a number of 
Irl.n's with It Iisn sweetener In cook
ing have demonstrated that It ran bo 
sailsfaclf.rlly emplo.ved In baking op 
erntlons. as already staled, the pro- 
duct, being free from any appreclahl.. 
unpleasantness. The process, which 
■- --ceedingly simple. Is as follow,s 

The heels should l>e thorough- 
Iv washed, and the crowns cut off n’t 
the lowest leaf scar and rejected.
Tne remainder of the heet is then 
“liced ns thinly as possible, put Into 
1 tub. crock or other suHable recep
tacle and covered , wljh BOILLNO 

er at Ihe rale of‘.14' 2 gallons per 
ren pounds-of sHc^^V beets. The
whole- should be k^ hot for an 
hour or ao. wHh constant stirring, 
and then strained through two thick

•BEER BREWING PROHIBITED..
T.iko (|,„(

.Miimir.-i,'liip(> I ■■
LMS llie

beer m CANADA IS PROHIBITED

Oftance!
OF OBTAINIWQ GENUINE

U.B.C.aml CASCADE BEER
SEND YOUR ORDER TO THE

Doininion Distributing Co.,
at CALGARY, ALTA.

And the Beer will be Delivered to You 
Nanaimo.

\\ ill Ih. (.ivfii iiy 111,. F,.||„uin-;

CHARLES MARTIN, Lotus Block, Bastion Street 
GEORGE MERRIFIELD, CommercTa®^t

JOHN MAGG^,^^Fitiwii„„„ itreeL

ItoB'iBElaB-oiiieiaifliiiie
CASCADE and U.B.C. BEER

The Standard of Seer Excellence
We (Imtnmieo Hclivery of Ordor« uj, (,> March 28.
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Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Hare you been getUng up In 
the morning with a backache, 
Joat a alight pain In the i>eglon 
of the kidneys?

If so do not neglect It; it 
will develop into something 
more aerlous.

Keep the kidneys active, as
sist them In their acUon by 
taking.

Rexall Kidney Cure
Tills preparation will make K 
mu.li easier for the kidneys to 
re-form their natural duUes.

r.'natever a good drug store 
cjsht to have — and many 
t: i; gs that other stores don't 
I.crp—you’n find here. Come 

Us first and get what yon 
*«nt.

A C VanflOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

Jtens

T: c annual meeting of the .N’anal- 
Tao r uu Club will be held In the Lo- 
tU3 ITotC! parlors on Thursday 
leg at 8 o'clock. Business, the elec- 
t en rf officers and the drawing up 
of tic programme for the coming 
ecason. A fall attendance Is re
quested.

In the Provincial Police Court this 
morning, the manager of the Quall- 
ciim sawnitlls was fined *25 and 
costs for the Infraction of the semi
monthly payment of wages act.

Me.asrs A. C. Poreman.^d W. M. 
Langion were among those whom 
business called to the TeVrallAl City 
today.

New.,

Spring Goods
silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

list opened ready foi 
Sale

Ladles’ Tailoring, Til and
worknifinship giiarufi-

Frank WingWah Co.
a Street, Nanaimo

Cl^AS. W. PAWLCTT

VlCLn AND PIANCFORTI
r.<wl(!eBc«: BsplaoaOs 

rUone 2*0. p. Bov

^ IrA Three DAYS 3
r. ARCH CLEARANCE

Furniture Sale!

^ ft. ror................. :;:
( I nose are well inndo niid

’"“'ejS^swnt^i^e
‘•.s I'ak - Kinish. S.piMro, 1{ Kx. 
loaves. Hoir. Sir,. '

I'"r...................................$10.00

|lolll)k^'^V,!?o.V.M^v* o* Xt oil

""’''■’top ilATTRESSES^’®®
Foil on holh s„l..s splondid

nil liok. .'•or ..................... $7.00
MEAT SAFES

^ CURTAIN ST^CHETO^
For only...................................$3.00

IRON BEDS
Fill! si7o a I..............................$4.00

MOTHER POTTS IRONS
Set <Vt.................................... -$1.75

BROOMS
?:oooial at only . . ,7Bc each 

Tl)oso ai'o sold ovorvwliore at 
.«I.O0.'.

Wo lako stook on .\pril Isl. 
Come and hoo if there is any 
House Ktirnishimrs retjuired.

LOCAL NEWS

Mra H. C. Gill waa a passenger to 
Vancouver by this morning's boat.

The annual general meeting of the 
-Vanalmo Board of Trade will be held 
on Tuesday, April 9th.

Mr. Fred Jepaon returned 
evening from a abort business trip 
lo Vancouver.

Mrs. W. Granger left this mora- 
Ing for Vancouver where she 
spend the Easter holidays.

Mr. John Shaw has received in- 
formutton to the effect that his 
phew Douglas, the son of 
Alec Shaw of Qualicnm. Is on Ills 
way home from the front on It 
and may be expected to arrive^

Friday. He passed through Por- 
fage la Prairie on Monday.

Mr. J. R. Slgmore. manager of B. 
for the Studebaker Corporation 

of Canada. Is In the city. He has with, 
him one of the Studebaker special

Provincial Constable A. MusUrt 
?iit over to the mainland this 

morning on official business.

Our readers will regret to learn 
th.it Mr. M. G. Clark Is lying very 
seriously 111 at his home. A slight 
Improvement In his condition was 
noticed this morning, hut slight 
hopes arc held out for his recovery.

PltOWEIW FOR RASTER
Gorgeous ‘.Golden Spur" Daffodils 

tomorrow (Thursday) at Spencer's. 
Per dozen...................................... 80c

.Mr. and Mrs* Alec Shaw of Quall- 
m are In town today on their way 
Vancouver to meet their son who 
pjtpecled to arrive there either 

morrow or Friday on leave from the 
front.

Semi-Ready Tailoring, same price 
here as anywhere In Canada, the 
price label In the Inside coat pocket. 
See that yon get It when choosing 
vnur new Spring Suit. *18 00. *20.00 
*25.00 to *40.00. Gibbons & Cald- 
orhead. 2t

American Wonder Pea* 
Tall Telephone Peas 
Dwarf Telephone Pea* 
Qianl Sugar Pea*
Magum Bonum Turnip* 
Hall* Westbury Turnip* 
Prize Purple Top Turnip* 
Yellow Aberdeen Turnip*

aiant Sugar BeeU 
Giant White Field Beet 
improved Tankard Cream

Golden Tankard Beet 
Cabbage Plant*
Onion 8eU 
EschalloU

We Have Our Seed Potatoes
Early Rose 
Sutton’s Reliance

Beauty of Hebron 
Burbanks

We will always get special order* for seeds 
for you If we do not carry In stock

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

f’orl:-n-dui.gio clu’ii!
My dame has lost her gum.
My master's gone to get her some. 
She'll be all right when he has 

come —with Wrlgley's!

Brighten your home this Eurter- 
'Ide with one of onr polled Lilies. 
There ore from 3 to 8 blooms on a 
olan! and will sell tomorrow for 

i bloom, at Spencer's.

Hats for men. handle such
- I known makes as Bonmllno, 

Woodrow * Sons. Moore. King and 
''cnmore. Two cases opened up 
this week. In all the latest style, and 
"olors *3.00, *.3.50, *4 00. *1.50 
♦5 no and *6.00. Gibbons & Calder- 
head.

V most Interesting little booklet 
the walms of Italy to territorial 

expansion as one of the results of 
the present war. has Just been Issued 
by Mr. Whitney Warren, an Ameri
can who In the course of a sojourn 
(xtendlng over many years In that 
country has had exceptional oppor
tunities of making himself acquaint
ed with some of the more intricate 
problems confronting Italy today.

Mr. .1 I,. Reynolds after a brief
indisposition, is around again. Act- 

n the advice of his physician, 
however. Mr. Reynolds Is givli g 

position of organist and ct olr- 
Tiiaster al St. Paul's church, to which 
he was only recently appofoted

Heroic Conduct Rewarded
After clue Invesllgatlmi the Brl- 

lish and Foreign Sailors' Society has 
awarded the .Nelson Salvbr. sullably 
■ngraved. to Captain J. W. Hart Ison 

who, at the greatest personal risk, 
saved the ship "Plclon” and bet

munltlniis. on the morning of 
Dec. 6. 1917. and prohahly averted 
•c. serond expjosinn with great public

ss.
Rev. Dr. Alfred Hall, of Tort nlci. 

Dominion representative. has 
'Varded the trophy to Mr. .S 
Riookfleld of Halifax, vice-president 

tile province of .Vova Si-otla,
I will arrange the ceremony 

Iireseiilatlon.
The salver Is made of copper from 

Lord .Velson's own riagslilps. It is 
foot In diameter and richly engrav
ed witli nautical emblems and Nid- 

■ n> famous inollo. The li.scrlp- 
ilon Is:

"Captain J. W. HarrlKoii F 
berolsm. Halifax. Dec. 6. 1917."

J.H.Good&Co.

Easter
Neckwear

AEV SILKS
From England Italy and 

New York.
Fniii v Pallc-rns. 75c, $1, 

$1.25 and SI .50 
Now Skirls, pic,it.t) rr..iif:»

$1.60, $2, and $2.50

..Boys* Suits..
Men’s suits, iniule to mens
m-e. $22 to $35 up to $50.

Phono 25.
doogop Pure Wool Socks.

.DOMINION.
Elsie

Ferguson
i.v

“Rose of 
the World”

An Artcraft Picture

COMEDY

WEEKLY REVIEW

BIJOU
TODAY

“The Velvet Paw”
House Peters

The Thrilling Serial

'The Crimson Stain’
with

MAURICE COSTELLO 
and

MARY ANDERSON

Thu March number of the Public 
School Magazine which is devoted 
to the recording of the acUvltles ot 
the public schools of Victoria, Es- 
qillraalt and Oak Bay. has Just 
to hand. It Is distinctly readable 
and contains among other Interesting 
msUei an excellent anlc.e on 

, government of the province by Mr. H 
•Charlesworth.

Xew Risler Nc-kwear— See 
window display. As usual we lead 
them all when It con^ to Ties for 
men. See the very la^t fads, Orl- 
onUl designs, In flowing end style. 
Tile only slo-e In Nanaimo showing 

I j these. Get yours today for Easter. 
' *1.00.each. Gibbons & Calderhead. 2

Arrived!
The Famous...

Tord
One-Ton, Worm-Drive

Trucks
d Exhibition at our Garage

on Front St. tio Business Alan 
should fall to see these Trucks

Sampson Motor Co., I
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS i

Front Street. Nanaimo, B. C. 1

A GOOD CUP of TEA
ll.nv i.loiising and stiimil.qJing a cup of good (en 

really is. Many a w.-ll prepared dinner has .been i 
cd by a ponr one. ri spoil-

“Darfel-Lhassi” Tea
IS a Iden.l ,)| the vcr\ liighest grade of India and Cevlon

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell

■U8IO
8oU> Singing and Volea ProdixeUoB 
baaed on adenttflcally aaoerti

Virgil Clavier lletb^. 
i. MacMman Mnir, Organist 

ChetmaztsT 'f Wallace St. Cborch. 
Stodio or at own reeldence.

ScintificEyeExaminatioD
After all, the examination is 
the real heart of the bualnets 
of luting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of sclen 
tlflc examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work, 

i. THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how groat is his 
responsibility to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
his efficiency to Improve in the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive

While endeavoring to avoid all 
extravogent and absurd claims, 
we promise lo give you the be
nefit of such skill end experi
ence as we possess and in an 
earnest effort* lo eliminate all 
possibility of error or mistake 
In the examination of your eyes 

WE KEEP (JirnTPROMISES

OptomelrUt and Optlclan.Mana- 
ger of Uie Optical Department 

B. bYlRCIMMKR. 
Jeweler & OpticUn, Nanaimo. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR,

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I.X. L. BUILDING
Chapel St.

1PDS0M
Blue-Amberol
RECORDS

for

MARCH
ilils IVcsIi Iron' Broadway: Special Faster feuliires ami 
II splendid collection of Ballads and inslnnnentul se
lections are included in the .March •Bine's ’ which 
have just arrived. Belter make ytnir seleclion at once 
PS present I'reiglil conditions niakos it well nigh impos
sible for 113 lo keep onr .stock complete.

Price, - 85c Each

‘‘Somewhere In France is the Lily” Kdward .Vilen ami 
Chorus. .No. .3428.

‘‘Medley of Irish Reels’’ .Scanlon, Accordeon, No. 3417 
“Victory” Easter Carol, Carol Singers, No. 34'2'.). 
“Laughing Song.” Vaudeville Company, No. 3427. 
“Jack O’ Lantern Fox Trot’’ .lamias Orch, No. 31!'.).
“Someone Is Waiting for You,” Shannon Oimrlel. No.

3437.
“Impassioned Dream Waltz” I'eeAess Orchestra, N... 

3414.
“Are You from Heaven?” V ernon Dalharl, No. 3433.

Come In and Hear them All

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

LOPT—At the Crcameiy on Tue. 
morning, a wristlet watch, 
to Free Press.

(■.WAD.3S W.3R BI IK3ET.

Ottawa, -March 27—Canada's war 
I'ppinpilailon lo bo voted this ses- 
•ilon. wLl ho for an amount not ex- 
cding *500.000.000.

Sir Robert Borden has given no- 
tlcd of a resolution asking ^arlla- 
ir.ent to authorize mis expenj^re.

Bring "'nnl the services ot a
.\olary Public, call on C. A. Bale. 

^ of Martlndale and Bate. Real Estate 
and Insurance Agents, Commercial 
Street. 71 tf

t Excelsior Dancing Club will hold 
It.i last dance of the season In 
Vouiig's Hall Thursday, March 28th 
0, to 2. I-adles please bring refreah- 
ments.

INEW EASI ER MODES
Fashionable Suits, Coats and Dresses
Select y.iiir Kiislep piipitrel Iniin onr splendid array of Fashion's newest erealions. 
Onr ready-to-wear section is extremely well slockeil and if yon consider purchas
ing a new ontfil lor Easier you would do well to visit onr ileparlmenl as soon as 
possible. In doing so yoii are md only assured of careful individual service, hut 
will he t!onvinced that onr Fashion leaders are extraordinary. N.d later than Ttiiirs- 
dny wlren our reinforcements will be here, we will have a display which will em- 

tiraee the largest and niosj cxipiisite eoneeplions in ladyswear.

Dainty Easter 
Neckwear...
The new mock effects in neck
wear are wonderfully dressy. 
Being made from dainty laces 
and georgettes these collars 
lend a softness to the face, mak 
Ing ll•em Id^. not only fash
ionable but charmingly becom
ing. However stylish the hlgn 
collars seem to lie the low col- 
1.1 IS In the pointed sailor and 
long roll effects seem to he 
still In the majority, being 
made of exquisite crepes, silk, 
satins and voiles. The values 
range from............75e to *3.,M,

French Kid Gloves
-Xotliliig Is prettier or more ef
fective will! a suit than a pair 
of white kid gloves. A new 
shipment of French kid gloves 
have Just been opened and are 
of a beautiful soft kid with 
black stitching. In all sizes. 
A pair ............................... 81.T.3

Silk Fibre Hosiery
Fancy hoots are worn a great 
il-al inls season so It Is quite 
necessary to have the colored 
hose We have a splendid .silk 
boot hose in all shades.

pair....................-............ 76.-

SPRING EXHIBIT of

Queen Quality
==^FOOTWEAR==:
• iiir iisstiHnicril of tliese he-'iiilirnl shoes w.is selecteil 
v.ith voiir Diolwfur ni*eils in miiiil. V viiriel

line kill ;unl Dihric comlnnalions ' ’rohasco" brown 
Hie prcdoiiiiniiling sliaiie litis seiison. also Hie new 
niililary li.*t*l. There is a slyle for everv foot for ev
ery occnsi.in. Values ringing from .‘‘ui.'on to -tll..D(i 
will he found in our store t the lioine <d 0"‘'' D Onalily 

Bools).

riety ..f 
ind wlii

new

SUITS/or MEN am/BOYS
\\e have beei' able lo seeun* an exeeplional range of 
boys' suits tlii.s sea.son. The .sizes range I'roni 3 vears 
bi 17 years ami onr prices are from $6.75 to $13JK) 
Tbese suits are inaile from all-woid Iweeils timl serges 

'riie .'Sorfolks and.•iml in n[i-to-tlie-ininnte stvlei
I’ineh Bo.-k being quite a leader. The new models for 
men’s sinU are cut --o as to give Hie wearer a particu
larly slylidi appenranee. many of Hicm in Hie new bell 
cd cTlecIs. also Hie Hiree-biitlon models for more con
servative dressers. Values ranging from $20 to $80.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


